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FROM THE MEDTA PROJECT
The monthly newsleiter fron the UNESCO/UNDP projecti
"Slaengthening Dehocrocy dnd aoverndnce ihrough Develophent of the Medio in Mozqnbique"

Community Rodios ottract strong portners

A_s, a culmination of a shategy to develop strategic parherships between me
til\IESCO partner Community Radios and different inititutions at national and
intemational level, that the Media project has developed, the radio stations have
started cooperation of mutual interest with a number ofparhers this year.

Th€ organizations that have agreed to parhe, with IINESCO suppofied community
mdio stations, in support of their effort to ensue long_term susiiinability inctude,
among other the following : sister LN agencies such as UNICEF and the WHO, as
well as intemational and national organizations such as the Action Aid
Intemacional, the Natinal Council Against AIDS, the pmgtamrne for the
Development of Niassa Province (PROAND, the Foundation f* Ciui" Ed.r"utron
(FECID, and ACORD.

The Action Aid Intemaiional has just signed partnership agreements with the
Community radios of Macequece, in Vila Manica, CESbM in Chimoio and
Milange in the Zambezia Province.

According to the signed agreements, the thrce radio stations are to prgduce and
broadcast a series_ of programmes on girls education, focusing on the need to keep
the girls at school and stop violence against them, The programmes will therefore
be direct to educators, parents and the society in generai, o-n the need to eliminare
gender disparities, especially at the primary school level, one of the Milenium
Development Goals targets.

h this regard, the progmmmes will tackle on the need to not only increase the
enrolment of girls at school, specially at p mary school level, but aiso to incrcase
primary completion rates and thus contributing to ensue qniversal pdmary
education.

In a project with a total budget of $30.000,00, each one of the three €dio stations
are to receive $10.000.oo, which corresponds to 64% of their present annual
expenses, fixed at 915.500.00.

Parallel to this, a tripatite agreement is soon to be signed involving UNICEF, the
Media Project and the Community Radio Forum GbRCOM) wi-th the view to
launch a series of ,,Child to child programmes" through LTNESCO partner
community radio stations.

The WHO has, on her side, agreed to sponsor a series of programmes on primary
h-^allh care through the Communiry Radio in Cuamba, 
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strengthening its digital component and training ofvolunteeF.
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oN-THE-Jos'rRArNtNG FoR RM

The final subcomponent on suppo1t of
the public service radio -Radio

Mozambique- in its Process for
deoentralization has just been launohed,
consisting on strengthening the
professional level of junior joumalists,

especially womerl, through on-the-job
training coulses in the Provinces.

The subcomponent stafied with a
refteshment training of trainers short
course, aimed at patronizing their
training methodologies and defining the
taining prcgram for the Provinces Then
Radio Mozambique's senior joumalists,

with long professional expedence, have
been recycled as tainers to conduct the
activity in the ten provincial delegations.

It is expected that more 50 junior and
mid career joumalists will benefit ftom
the activity. This follows a
comprehensive comPonent on the
strengthening of the editorial and
financial management of the provincial
stations oarried out during Phase II,
which main result was the prcduction of
strategic plans for each of the provincial
delegations.

TRAINING ON MARKETING &PUBLICITY

Within the context to Provide the
community radios with caPacitY to
attract resources, especially financial,
eitler through parherships, sponsoNhips
or advertisement, 24 participants took
part in a training activity on marketing
and publicity for Community Radio
recently in Chimoio.

The course tackled on subjects such as
market research, costumer satisfaction,

ensuring profit with socially commifted
objectives, and attracting partirers.

PRoDuctNG MODEL PROGRAI',MES

Radio producers from all the eighL
UNESCO parmer Community Radio
stations arc taking parl in a one_week
training couNe to prcduce special
programs rhat are expected to serve as
modei - or "sound manuals" for the
stations. The de.ision for this activity
was taken to overcome peNlsflng
weaknesses in conlent development.
especially when tackling on subjects
such as the HTV/AIDS pmdemic,
whereby accwacy and ethical issues ate
put at a particula y higb level. The
course is to culminate with the
production of model programmes to be
used for the training of volunteen in the
stations, for the continued improvement
of content quality ofthe radios outputs.

NEwsPAPERs LAYOUT IMPROVED

A workshop took place in Nampula
involving newspaper producec ftom the
provinces of Nampula and Niassa, who
were trained on newsPaper modem
layout and lilling, as well as the ade4uate
use of digilal lacilities to improve the
publications appearance and make them
morc attractive-

Lurio, Whamphula-Fax, Faisca and
Amanhecer, Dased in Nampula and
Niassa Provinces, wete thd newspapeN
benefiting fiom the workshop that took
plaoe at the Communication Cenhe in
Nampula.

The association of independent media in
Nampula (ASSONAMI) is the owner of
the centre, with support from the
IjNESCO Media PIoject.
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